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Pictures from the Life of3Jesus. people that are leaving their homes
PICTUita IV. arnd going up to the synagrogue; for it

eAZAtETIT.-CIflJST'S SERMON IN id G nd'i lioly Sabbath-day.
TFUS SYNAGOGUE. A blessing on the Sabbath, that

A strarge place is Nazareth ; a îittl., cornes to wveary men and giveà them
obscresecudei vllae, nd et rest; tlîat bids t he %workinan leave bis

sweet and snnny spot, guarded by -"'okteshlrisb k-e id
grand~~~ ant loh~ntn.Y>a:a is play, aànd look right up tu God.

Stand on top of the lîigl bis andi look 'hat i' itself at once the messenger
don p~iNaart ;upnii vîcv anti the foretaste of the better world.

shut in by fifteQII iiounitat ns; upon tî;e 'Jews in te old ime loveil the Sabbath,
wvhite and gracefully cr(u,,led îouser; and wve should love the day ttat re-

upon ~ ~ ? th i-reteiî yrseminds us of soiîuethinig better than a
apn ite wide-sreadingtheoak- upn tress iworl created-even a would redeeni-
light-lenvc.d] ponwIgr.laae:s, qje ricti and ed
beautilul fie~ld.-, the± dense andi llea-ant So Jewish nien, andi Jewisli women
gras:,, te sinali gardtins, liied.ret ini ard chiltiren too, wvere going Up to-
%vitd prickly pear ; andi as~o ý ()lgz> p vardq, the synagogue; andi any one
en it, old Kible thiouglitrs conte batck, w'iîo hiat been there iniglit have Been
for yen look on te borne of te Hluly tîmat something flot commuon wvas ex.
Child Jesus. pecleti; for niany were the quest ions

It is very rnuchi altereti sinice Christ asked, andi rnany were the answers giv-
livei here. It is nio% full ut' mrnitk en, about some %ionderfui person that
and ahren. Ibie hiigli mina- ',.outi be in the rsynagogue that day.
ret of lite rui kish niosque rises up bc- Jebus wvas to be there. Jesus, ivhom
ritie the Greelk chulrrlt alidi j1îw colve»jt <tI men in that place knev %veil enough
of te Latin fiffteri. But neithier -%% io hati lately beert %vitlî thein, su.
ma)i k nor Malioniedan cati talie away lernn and earnest, but stili as onie of
OuF iiitvrest iu Nazarethj ; and yet we themselves; but who hati, %vithin the
are glati te) turut aivay tromn the Naza. la-t few inot.ithq, been duîng %vondrous
Yeti, of' 1852 tu thte Nazareth of' the tlittflg, so. that his faine had *gone
year 30. thruugoh al the regions round about.

A stilînesss is over the little tewii. A voting man tells us liow, at a niar-
The suri siiiiies brighitly upon tce fiat- niage feast in Cana, Jesius had turneti
roufeti hocuse.-, brighîly ol te sytiia- %vater into tVine; and better wvine, the
gogue, briglttv on tl. field%> ati on the young man sayti, ihau aity that the
o.Id gze uutiztbiby v L ie &Uebcs berure lbad t4aed .. and la 1na


